
Jo� Odd�'� Europea� Del� & Caterin� Men�
775 E Ross Ave, Regina, Saskatchewan S4N 4W5, Canada

(+1)3063478221 - http://www.joesglutenfree.com/

A comprehensive menu of Joe Oddo's European Deli & Catering from Regina covering all 18 courses and
drinks can be found here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the

contact details provided on the website. What User likes about Joe Oddo's European Deli & Catering:
Joe's Gluten Free deli is amazing. Everything is made from scratch and the variety is incredible. It is the only

place I know of in Saskatchewan where you can walk in and everything is gluten free. Savoury or sweet, Joe's
can't be best! read more. What User doesn't like about Joe Oddo's European Deli & Catering:

I have visted Joe's a few times since discovering I was celiac. Joe's has a pretty extensive selection of GF
baking, deli meats, and frozen meals. The cheddar bread is amazing, the frozen cake donuts pretty good, the

pizza and perogies I could not eat, the bran muffins super yummy, the cinnimon (I think that is the wrong
spelling) I did not enjoy, the premade stuffing for Christmas and Thanksgiving is very good. Over... read more. An

additional service offered by the restaurant is the catering service for customers, Moreover, the delicious
desserts of the house shine not only on children's plates and in children's eyes. You can just get one of the fine

sandwiches, a healthy salad or another snack, if you're not that hungry, Here you'll find sweet pastries and cake,
simple snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks.
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Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Süße�
MUFFINS

Ri�
PRIME RIB

Coffe�
COFFEE

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Desser�
DONUTS

NEW YORK CHEESECAKE

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

PIZZA

BREAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
SAUSAGE

GARLIC

BUTTER

CHEESE

MEAT

CHEDDAR
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